ְשׁיחִית אוֹר הָעוֹלָם
ִ ְקהִילָה מ
OR HAOLAM MESSIANIC CONGREGATION MEMBERSHIP COMMITMENT
Hee-nay ma tov u-ma na-eem sheh-vet a-kheem gam ya-khad
שׁבֶת אַחִים גַּם יָחַד
ֶ ִהנֵה מַה טוֹב וּמַה נָעִים
Tehillim (Ps.) 133.1 Oh, how good, how pleasant it is for brothers to live together in harmony.
2 Cor 8.5-6 They first gave themselves to Adoni, and then to us by the will of G-d. NKJV
As a follower of the Jewish Messiah who has experienced forgiveness through His  ַכּ ָפּרָהkapparah,
atonement, I now feel led by the  רוּ ַח הַקּוֹדֶשׁRuakh HaKodesh, the Holy Spirit, to fulfill Tehillim (Ps.) 133 by
uniting in membership with the family of the Or HaOlam Messianic Congregation.
1. I am in support of "building a pipeline for Jewish Yeshuish Renewal,” fulfilling Ro. 11.15. That is, the
return of the Jewish people to 1) their Messiah, 2) honoring the work of G-d and rebuilding the Jewish
State in their Land, and 3) valuing their Torah, with non-Jews as no longer foreigners and strangers. On
the contrary, they are fellow citizens with G-d’s people and members of G-d’s family. Eph. 2.19 These
concepts are defined in this booklet. I have no other agenda or doctrine, such as the Book of Mormon,
Mary Baker Eddy’s writings, the Koran, Manifest Sons of G-d, Dominion Theology, Ephraimite doctrine,
etc.
2. I will share the responsibility for the growth of this congregation by:
a. Praying for current attendees, and for new believers,
b. Participating in outreach Romans 1:16 and Acts 4:12 “The Good News…is G-d’s powerful [and only]
means of bringing salvation to everyone who keeps on trusting, to the Jew especially, but equally o the
Gentile.
c. By warmly welcoming those who visit.
3. I will walk out the Messiah's pattern of love, conflict resolution, righteous rebuke and correction,
avoidance of  לָשׁוֹן ָהרַעlashon hara, the evil tongue, gossip and slander, and maintaining loyalty to leaders,
Vayikra (Lev.) 19.16-18, Ro. 14, I Kefa (Peter) 1.22. I am in agreement with the following procedures.
a. Offenders will be spoken to privately and lovingly. Mattiyahu (Mt.) 18.15, Gal.6.1
b. If that fails, the help of one or two mature believers as mediators will be engaged. Mattiyahu
(Mt.)18.16.
c. If there is still no resolution of the offense or sin, the congregational government will intervene.
Mattiyahu (Mt.) 18.17, I Cor. 1.1-5, 1 Cor. 5.11-13
d. If there is still no resolution, the member's name will be removed from the roll, but restoration will
still be sought by prayer and loving communication, as appropriate. Mattiyahu (Mt.) 18.18-19, 2
Cor 1.23-2.11.
e. The membership roll will be reviewed yearly to ascertain current participation.
4. I will serve in the work of the local congregation by:
a. discovering my gifts and talents
b. being equipped for service by the Rabbi and teachers
c. developing a servant's heart. 1 Kefa (Peter) 4.10, Phil. 2.3-4,7
5. I will support the k'hilah, the local congregation, by:
a. Faithfully attending. Messianic Jews (Heb.) 10.25
ָ  ְקדKedusha, holiness and Messiah-likeness, in a manner that is
b. Endeavoring to live a life of ֻשּׁה
identifiably Jewish, according to the Torah, including daily private prayer and reading of scripture.
ְ  ַמעma-asrot, tithes, and offerings Messianic Jews (Heb.) 10.25, Vayikra
c. Giving regularly of ַשׂרוֹת
(Lev.) 27.30, 1 Cor. 9.14, Mal’akhi (Mal.) 3.10 following the principle of “storehouse tithing.”
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